09.05.21

Kids at CHURCH
Remember you still need to “book in” the whole family for Church
And don’t forget the “Parent Interview” Questions over lunch/dinner!

Lesson: Romans 2:17+. All are sinners – even the Jews – just look inside! (even religious people are, including
those who teach others!) So belonging to God is not by being a Jew, but by a heart changed by the Spirit of God when one
repents and believes in the gospel that saves!




Leaders - Meet & Pray in courtyard (8:45 - eek!)
Kids Spot:





Hypocrites – fakers and the Pharisee and the tax collector.

Run-through Game:
Videos:

Croc Croc

. All in one Playlist here.

Sharing Time: (Testimony, Family Business, Lawi, Prayer)

------------------Split into 3 groups -----------------



Small Groups:
o Game / Jigsaw Jigsaw
o Lesson Time (Use the pics below, & utilise Worksheet , & Q’s below in Small groups)
o Craft / Activity Mothers Day Cards (Matt made) (Alternatively you
are welcome to make a Mask OR label a 3 person craft cut out - Atheist, Moral high
ground, Religious. All are sinners label. OR Pass the Parcel layers revealing bad stuff!
OR Sinner Spinner et.





Homework with/for Parents…

(Interview Q’s)

Small Groups Depart at 10:25/10:30 (Name Tags return / Fruit / Return inside for final Song if possible):
Leaders Debrief / Talk with Parents / Return and Clean up!

Resources will still be available online at the /homeresources page.
When you can’t make it to Church – please look online and lead your kids through K@Ch at HOME.

Belonging to God is not by being
Religious, but by a heart changed by
My Name: ________ the Spirit of God.
Romans 2:17+

Romans 2:17

Now you, if you call
yourself a Jew; if you rely on the
law and boast in God; …21 do you
steal [or break any of the
commandments, even if just one]?

Q: What does it mean to “rely on the Law”?




Trust in your own good works?
Trust in Jesus good works through faith?

Romans 3:10

There is no one
righteous, not even one;
Q: What does “no one righteous” mean?




Discussion Interview Questions (P-2’s just do bold. Parents, all!)
1. In the Pharisee and the Tax Collector story, who was
proud and who was humble?
2. Who went home right before God?
3. Are you a religious person?
4. Do you come from a “good” family?
5. Can a “religious good person” be right with God without
Jesus? Why not?
6. So there’s no need to be a faker right – because God looks
at the heart, and you can’t play hide and seek with God! ;)
7. Was Jesus “right” before God? How?
8. What did Jesus do to allow us to become right with him?
9. Do you think that Jesus is worthy to receive our thanks
and praise?
Prayer Time. 
Thank and praise Jesus now as you pray to the God and Father of the
Lord Jesus Christ. Ask him to humble you and just accept that we
are sinners, who need to be saved. Praise Jesus for the Gospel –
Rom 1:16

Some people are left handed.
All people reject God’s ways.

Romans 3:23

for all have sinned and
fall short of the glory of God,
Q: What does “fall short of the glory of
God” mean?



When you just fall over a little bit, but
then regain your footing



Don’t give God the glory he deserves.
By disobeying his good ways.

Q: The Pharisees obeyed lots - but what
then didn’t they do?





Pray
Smile
obey ALL the commandments
give money

(If you break just one law, then you’re a law-breaker.
A sinner!)

Q: While you might be good at obeying some of the commandments, which of them do you find hard to obey?
More Activities on the back of this sheet

Spot the 7 differences in the Pharisee and the Tax Collector Pictures

“Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.”

“Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.”

Teaching Time: People can come across pretty impressive looking, and sounding, on the outside, but on the inside the
bible says that all people are sick with sin.

Can you tell who is sick with cancer from these pictures?

Neither can you see who is sick with sin in these pictures! But all of them are!

The letter to the Romans says that everyone is sick with sin – even the religious people called the Jews!

Because God knows our hearts, we don’t need to be fakers – we can be honest before God, and ask him for his mercy.

Like the Tax collector who went home right with God - “God, have mercy on me, a sinner”

Sinner Spinner
All have sinned
and fall short
of the glory of God
All have sinned

and fall short
of the glory of God
All have sinned

and fall short
of the glory of God

Stick pencil, or stick,
or toothpic in middle,
and you spin it, and it points to sinners!
ie: everyone, and anyone.

Possible Kids Spot Script
Kids, Do your parents ever shout at you like this “Hey, stop shouting at your sister!”? Or what about from the couch with TV remote in hand – “Kids,
stop being lazy, take out your dinner plates, and take mine too”? Or what about when you’re getting a smack for doing something wrong and your
parent says “Don’t hit your brother” and then hits your hand.
The Jews in the Bible were special carriers of the LAW – they had received the 10 commandments – So if you were part of Abraham’s family, oh, you
were special – BUT, Paul writes to the Romans and says, actually, it’s not about knowing the rules, or even being able to teach them to others, it’s
about doing them. And the Jews, just like everyone else in the boat of sinners, could not obey from their sinful heart.
Religious people can easily act like Hypocrites – giving the outward appearance that everything is all good, but on the inside, not so good. It’s because
sin is in the heart. And while People look at the outward appearance, God looks at the heart. So Paul writes to the Romans to remind them that no
one is righteous, not even one – all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. And it reminds us what Paul is not ashamed of – the gospel, for it is
the power of God that brings salvation to all who believe, for the Jew, and for the Gentile. 
So today at K@Ch, we’re going to learn, not to be fakers – to just be real before God, and accept that we are all sinners, and by faith, trust only in Jesus
to make us right.  And there’s a wonderful story Jesus tells some Pharisees, that we’ll look at – the Pharisee and the tax collector – in fact, here it is
now…

